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USD HOMECOMI NG WEEK FEATURES ENTERTAI NHENT BY HYPNOTI ST 
SAN DIEGO , Ca lif . - - Dr. Mich ae l Dean, na tiona lly known h ypnotist and 
ni ght cl ub performer, wi ll be the f ea tured ent ert a iner during the Un iversity 
o f Sa n Di ego ' s Homecoming Week. 
Dr. Dean will l ecture bri ef l y on "Hypnosis in Educa t i on " and t hen pu t 
on a full t wo hour show , with a udi enc e participa tion . The prog r am will be 
he l d in t he aud i t orium o f De Sa l es Ha l l , a t 7:30 p . m. Th ur sday , Nov. 5, 
sponsor ed by th e Assoc i a t ed Stud ents. 
The ent er t a iner ha s pe r formed in San Di ego f or e i ght yea r s , an d is 
currently a ppearing a t th e Gas l i ght Sup per Club. 
Dr . Dean r ecei ved his doc t ora te f r om Nor thwester n Unive r sity , hi s 
ma ste r ' s fro m Columbia and hi s bach e l or ' s degr ee from t l1e Unive r s ity of 
Minnes ot a . 
San Diego col umni s t Fr a nk Rhodes has ca lled Dr . De .:rn " un do ub tedly 
th e hott es t ni ght cl ub pe r form er eve r to app ea r i n Sa n Di ego ." 
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